National Student Council Chairperson Report  
June Board Meeting

- **Spring Events**
  - **NSC Connect**
    - We had 4 monthly Zoom meetings with local chapters from January to April (Game Night- Bible Jeopardy, Bible Study, Election/National Conference Informational, and a Prayer Call).
  - **P4 Panel**
    - NSC Membership Transitions Coordinator, Sarah Freeman, organized a Zoom panel for P4 students on why they should become members of CPFI as a pharmacist and ways they can get involved.
  - **Newsletter**
    - Our publicist, Zach Krauss, created one newsletter earlier this semester highlighting different events from local CPFI chapters,
    - Another newsletter has been created and will be distributed soon.
  - **Elections**
    - We have a nominee for each open position and elections will take place 5/27-6/3. Winners to be announced during Student Retreat on 6/4.
  - **Chapter Engagement**
    - I spoke at Notre Dame of Maryland University School of Pharmacy CPFI chapter general body meeting on why I became involved with CPFI and ways they can become involved.

- **Mentorship Program**
  - 87 people were involved in the NSC Mentorship Program, 48 were students
  - 27 people completed the program survey to provide feedback.
  - Document attached provides a summary of feedback but not all responses are captured. Link below contains full survey results.
    - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wHAO9gfWfMFul3p6rsdAEp26p08LfFE9MX1wWGzQNs0/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wHAO9gfWfMFul3p6rsdAEp26p08LfFE9MX1wWGzQNs0/edit?usp=sharing)
  - Plan to have NSC use this Summer to incorporate feedback received into this program for upcoming school year.